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Inoculation: E. coli ATCC 11229 was cultured on Tryptic Soy Agar (TSA)
a.t 35 ° C for 24: hours. Cells were harvested with buffered
saline, and optical density was adjusted so that the
final concent:ration was approxi_mately 1. 0xl08 colony
forming units (cfu) per ml. 4 ml were added to 4 liters
of test water so that· the final concentration of test
water was ca. · i·. 0x105 cfu/ml. This water was then run------·-·-···through th-e--tes-t; filter-:

Sampling: 

Inact:ivation: 

Organism 
Recovery: 

Iodine 

Samples �ere .taken at four separate intervals, the 
samples we

·
re taken directly from the effluent:. :icse. 10

ml of� N sodium thiosulfate was added to- the collection . 
�essels to neutralize any residual iodine. 
Additionallv, !?late counts. were performed on inoculated

:water befor� the filtering event for an initial control 
reference. 

Neutralization of the active agent in the filter resin 
was critical for deriving accur�te and meaningful 
organism counts at the prescribed time intervals; 10 ml· 
of l No:!:'711al sodium thiosulfate was · added to ste!:'ile 
sampling container-s. Sodium thiosulfate is fyequently 
employed to inactivate halogen disinfect;ants, previouF 
data indicace that this level of thiosulfate is adequate 
to neut;i:-alize _- expected residual iodine·levels. 

To a�hieve maximum sensitivi�y, membrane filtration was 
employed co determine.viable organism levels. 100 ml.of 
treated wat:er was filtered through a· 0. 45 micron filter. 
This was chen asceptically placed on a. Tryptic Soy Agar 
Plate. �SA is a broad sDectrum growth media and would 
allow for growth of injur�d microorganisms. .n... Violet Red 
Bi'le Agar over lay was then applied. VRBA is a selective 
media which would allow for direct E. col i det:ec;:.1.on. 
These plates were incubated for 2�- hours at 35 ° C. 

Determination: Iodine determinations of water exiting the filter 
aooaratus were made during the priming period, towards 
the e!'ld of . t.h.e 5 gallon flush.. A Fischer anc. !?orter
_!1.rnoeYometric Titrator Automatic was used for Tocal Iodine
Determinacions (s·ee Table -1)




